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Miss ltdnll Brannon

bl'Onght
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WITH MEMOER or ASSEMOf
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noon, being sick with 1'01'01'.
condition II'n.' sOlllcwhllt improved

1111'. J. l!1. Anderson
those who called
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He

his

when

never
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can
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time

waited for

a

att�ntion to his dues. We wlsll
buudred million
seven
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more just such subseribers,

V.

Franklin
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was

visited
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Statesboro,

Friday

town
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Tlllman,

Atlauta, J ul y 12.-Declariug
that hecould not get a fair heanug
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some.

Ruv. J. B. Dixon is

conducting
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·Jlll'.
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and
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goo·d
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to

al'l'ange,l
to

COllie

Mr. Web

to'sec

us

e In au d aroun d our I'ttl
I
e
peop 1·
town will give it theil' support.

yesterday.

Mr. O. H. Anderson spent the
prisOl' day iu town TuesdllY.
inspector, spent Tucsday night in
]ffessrs. S. B. and A. i. Daugh.
tbe city.
He went out to the
try spent theduy in town'I'uesday.
and
caDlIIR yesterday: illuming
Dr W. ,J.

stato

manners,

M I·S. H 0 JlI c 0 rac l·
un
.

eVl'rything in good shape,
always find thelll in Hnl·

fOllnd

he will

lIS

loch.

re t u!'ne d

,

.
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'I, uesej ay fTom

I'ollltivcs Ilt

an �x'
te n d c d VISI
-'t

Wllshington,

t0

Ga.

JIlessrs, Fllte Proctor aud Jllck
coufel' with Johus have moved back to Uegistel'

JIll' .•J, G. 13Iiteh went doll'u

to

t:!avanDllh yester'llay to
will reside here
some of the good l'oads cnthusiasts and
abont the ronte for the euduranle bahlllce of this ycar.
ta.
run

Savanimh

betll'ooll

race

for

some

time at

Bennctt, of DeIJllnd, today 1'01' a more
speuding a few in Savanuah,

001. U. 1IJ.

Pia

dUl'ing

..

l'elutives he I'e with l'ela·

tbe

leaves

Adabelle,
positiou

lucrative

tlve!lleft for his home

MI'. John Anderson

was

iu town

yestel'duy Weduesdav.
speud IL
Miss Mary I.ee Williams loft
day 0 r t�'o. 13efol'c Icuvillg he
clilled at the oflice llIld !ll'l'allged Sutul'day 1'01' Pavo, Ga., to visit
for the Statesboro News to follow her sisteJ', Mrs. B. O. Woods.
viB

Hegister

whel'e he will

him three times

week.

a

He hilS

been away from hel'e forty three
.yeals but the old SOOlles Cillne back

JlIrs. E.

H.

Waters,

of Gaincs·

ville, Fla., visited her bl'Other-in·
law, 1111'. J. S. Waters, this week
left for Ollixton Wednesday, where

fresh to him Ilod he bM decided
that he wauts to keop iu tonch she went to visit other relatives of
with lIB. Ho has lOauy relatives Mr, Wlltel'S.
and friends in thie scction.
.\11'. S, G. DeLoach was in towu
MI'. 'l'imothy Holhlway of Ft. Wcduosduy.

Ogden ma.,

scuds ill his <Iollal' fol'
'I'his

M I'S. A. L. DeLoach of

means

July for ten yeal'S 01'
Glore, except once befol'e wheu' the
in
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this
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pl'epal'ed,

the G 1·l!tJn Ice
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,

Statesboro Mercllntile Co.

Hereafter

•
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wagons wil
not make any Sunday delivel'ies.
Ice CIIn be bous.,ht at tbe fuctory ou
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Patrons will Illease govcrn
themselves acrorelingly.
8tatesboro Icc Factory.

only.
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not to hunt,
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Big Reduction on Trunks
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for

are
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my land
uoder penalty of the law.

for
28
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R. H. Scott,
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in the new
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'I'hoy
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local investors
much
and will be pleased
to

have round
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Lump,

a

S.

huve
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estlne d to b e

before the

assembly than
compulsory education, aud while I
do not know the partlcuturs of
what
lIuy
oue bill, I feel IISsured that
uny.
ulggesl
that puts Georgill forward ill
th 0 en· thing
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.

.

the mattp-r of educatiou

tire southcrn states.
I
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a 1 rell d y b eon ma d ,.
in these columns to the organiza·
.

.
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while.":
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elll}Jhatie statemeut

of O.

the

and the

comimny

ol'gllnizatioll of
been widely �om

has

mented upon iu tbe insnrauce and
the
jourlluls of the entire

countl'y, where the average

..

insurgents, however,

.

their

away from

imurance

�

premiuIDS

but to

home,

kepp the
money right here in the sonth, in·
stood of enriching' other seeti'ons.
Tho

orgauization

Li fe

comes

aG a

sentiment is

of the

Georgia

ti me when

th is

particularly strong,

of this

.

greater degree

personal

The

vicinity. Make a gra'eflll and
lIppreciativo frlentl of someon? who

tive tarrill'.

long tllllC,

alittl out of each

whileT

Btal't by opening

� The

holdiug

out

on

the SuI·

With Dr

nev�r

Killg'.

distress

Nell' I.ife Pills.

They whether

or

not it is as fille

as

these worth

us.

First National

Bank

Of Statesboro. 0 ••
J.

E.IMeCROAN
Calhier

Directors:
F. P. REGHITER,
J lS.

M. G.

D, RURRING,

F. N.

BRANNIIIN,
GRmES,

W. W. WIJ.LIAME

BROOKS SIMIIONS

F.E.FIELD.

One Dollar (*1.00) will open an account with
us.
Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) pel' cent. on time deposits.

auy

.

lnr.onvenicllc8, but sbe ever ate.

.

i

IIccount with

BROOKS SIMMONS
President.

HIDER'S RAID.

or

an

day's ellrnitigs.

,;'t'Cdom-lll'e

success,

---

Foul'

St.

(4)

pel' cent

Oall auti get

..
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pail1
of
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in

Savings Department.

httlo Banks.
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·-TO=DAY AND MONDAY

'I'heY'l'e been fouled a
a clay of
reckoning

but

is almost hcre.
"So it is with

our

compulsory education.

people al)d

The Sonth.
•
famlel' paces far IIe I'
lin d
,arm"
er� of the E'··t lind W es t b ecaule
he is igno�ut
.U.
He'IS IIlI t'IVC I Y as
shrewd and able as Nle best of

------------------------OFOUR------------------------

ern

-

only -iul

proportion

man

know

that

satisfuctory
ways would �be devised by the
county boards to handle compnl.

sOI'y educ'Ltion!

"Negro domination has too tong
becu our bug·a.bop. It has
kept
us back in
lnllny ways, yet .we
have goue forward when conll'out·
ed with our problems and solved
thelD. The white man still
rules,
aud he will cOfltinue to rnle.
Let
these little politicians get some.
el8e
to wnrk their' schemes
thin�
on.
Thcy :Il'e block i ng a great
and il'resistable movement,
It J'e�
mains to be seen whether' nr not
Georgill is to briug up the rear or
forge ahead with the other prog<
ressive states.

"Th?y
education
to come

We will offer

our

entire stock at

keep

mav

back now,

I

thinking of purchasing anything
Parasols, Skirts,

Millinery.
nary

Hosier'y,

Opportunity for the

lrregularltle.,

danger

of

Itrenethen
or

Do Dot di&re.

For sale

.

this u.otice.

to

next

take

advantage

Three Days.

of this Extraordi-

Remember

I

As

Brlll'ht's dls.ue

other serious uillorder.

Shoes, Clothing, Hats, 'Gents'

M.ONDAY IS THE LAST DAY

gOlDg

build. up th.se orll'ano and ther

no

in

Ribbons. Furniture, Mattings, Rugs and

It will pay you

we

will be closed

Tuesday

people wltb .ymptom! of kidney
ftf bladder troubles oould r •• Uze tbei
daRlI'er they would without lOll 0
time oommence taking Folel'. Kldne,
Re.medy. Thl. great remdy .toPI thO
il

are

co�puls?r.
but It IS

ineVitably."

paID and

If you

Furnishings, Dress Goods, Laces, Em broideries, Handkerchiefs,

II

MAd

Special Cut Prices.

to the amonnt of taxes

he pays in.
Don't you ,know,
don't I know, doesn't
every·think·

ing

MAMMOTH Sl�OCK REDUCTION SALE
SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

negro population domiuates, but it
is so arrauged that he gets

bS

FOUND:-One small
casualtly bnsiness and its
article,
being I'&pidly organ' fouad by 1. L. Sandel'!lon, owneJ'
i�e,i. W, E. I:!lDall of M?1Con 's cau get slime by descrll;ling sam,
I)r�sideut,' the' vice PI'Clord.tlllts ';ue aUG l1aying·tweu·ty five enti! 'for

Walke., J.

upon

alist guns arc trained
tanllt palace,

iI'

Bnt it eau't
last always.
It is just like the
farmers of tbe midclle West voting
yeal' iu and year out for a protec·

field work is

J. O.

save

Ambition, wealth,

The Utopia.
always cleanse tho system, clIrirJ{
ooltIs, headnollc, oOnstlllRtion, malar Ill.
15.-The
July
Petersbug,
20c, at W If Ellis Oo's.
dibOonrageS becnure of the failure of
Jlien's, women aDd children's
a dlspllteh
has
y�hers to h�IP h'iol. Help me to make NovremYIi
reo�lved
shoes at bargmus at The Shoe
If you want good can.dy go to
this test, sml I'll certalllly help-your f,'om Tehel'l1u stating that the for.
Store.
sutfErlng friend. W H Ellis 00.
I eigu legations were nnder fire by The Utopia.
in YOllr

to ride iuto office ou.

Lif J will write both

LewiS,

coul'llge to

cmfty politician in the state
he is out hunting office,
He's got to have something 10
scare thc people with. some
hobby

life and

Ohas. B,

life,

could DOt tell a lie.
Are you fl'eoT Are you living an honest lifo'
If you speud moro thlln you eal'll
you ine living a false
which Dlcuns a life of slavery to yonr daily labor.
]3e houest. Be freo. Be a mlln. It mercly takes the

every
when

\V. H. Ellis & 00.

Georgia

.

Stringer's clludies. \\7e guarautee
overy pllCkage of tb is caudy to bo
l'ho worst night riders are calomel,
fresh nnd 'in good order.
We
oroWn oil or aloe, pills,
They rRld
leave it to your best girl to say
your bed to rob you of rest. Not so
A NlOnl'

thc cducation of the negro.
"It iH the favorite
bug·a·boo of

interest of sonthern people in the
gard the eariy symptom..

enterprise

continue in

on

WRy. Get this booklet and a free trial
treRtment of Dr. Shoop s Rhellmntlc
Remetly for som� di.heartened sulferer

mattcl',
J,et's face tlw bold truth
cOlllpauy, aud as Il1IlattCl' of fllct
Yon hear 011 every
i3 morc than a Georgia compauy; of this IIIl1tter.
for its field of operntions will covel s(de ·that same old cry when coni·
education comes np-negro
the south, lind judging by
the pulsory
domination and too much going for
of the men behind

send

Book

..

the east.

selling so rapidly.
A stl'Ong sentiment is
develop·
iug amoug southol'll people not to

freedom.

George Washington

,

Rheumatism, by Dr the ascendancy. The Shah remains
Sboop, of Racine,Wis tells some plain obdnrate, and will probably insist
Iru\ol,s Rnd I" a plain and proctical
until the nation:
A

of

illiteracy is highest.
"The dllY is dawniug. and dawn.
'I'h e G eorglll L'r
I (J I nsuI·ancecom·
hWl its lIlain offices at Macon, ing fast, wheu politicians can no
pany,
hoodwink people about this
Ga., but It is more thau a ]\facon longer
country, especially

C.'::ICI:::ICI:::Icl:::Icl::lg

George Washington
us ou I'

..

for IIllllly yelll'S a teacher himself
and praotically all • f his life has
been spent among the people ill

finllllcial

de.pend�ut

.

'Von

'Iuegotilltions

S,

)'lanett, presi.
Gcorgill Life InSlll'llllCe
dent of the National Fal'mers'
a capital of �1,000,·
wbo had just returned
large surplus. £N 0 Union,
from II trip to Washington. Presi.
movement in life insurance cil'clel'
dent Barrett is especially eqnipped
in the southerll st'ltes in reoent
to spellk on this subject.
H� was
years has attl'llcted more attention
tioll of the

this,

» C»

..

tho

was

company, with
000
an d
a

thau

«

»

"

O�JECT Of MEASURE IN SENATE

hnportant mellSure
G410rgia general
that providiug for

more

was ever

prre S tate 0 f t h 0 S out I I, IS now to
h:we still another distinctiou 01

importance-it will

\ tic

.

the Ero·

as
.

l'f
I e InsuI'unee

Presi.

Favors Measure

"No

known

.

scems

Barrett.

VOL. 9 NOM

.

in the

East.
Georgia, long

Ghicagoan Held Up And
say the] Rus8ian
Robbed By Two Girls.
pal·tly demollshed uud
thllt the varlous leglltlons were
Ohieago, July 15.-Two sisters,
removed to a place of sllfety outtl Ie COl'
Id
16 Y<lars 0 Id ,Ie.
I Id up
side the city,
Oharles Natel, In South Obieago
Fierce
Loudon, July 16.-Adviee8 to IMt night, and, wit.h an empty
Forces in Possesssion
the Times from Teheran say' that revolver, foreed him to give up le
all day long a purt.y of cossacks at cents, under penalty of death.
of Teheran
the Busslau bunks were heavily Natel gave up the dime uI1l1 �lIcll
Bill is Almost C,ertain of Pass
He
engn�cd from the uattouattsts, of ran to a poll co station.
16.-The' whom foul' were killed or severely returned with u pottccescort which
July
Teheran,
Persla,
the
Upper
age in
Shah has just taken refuge in the injured.
captured the hold-up girls.
A deputatlou
Russiuu legation.
Wheu taken before the sergeant,
House,
The nationalist leaders give !I.�'
frOID the British and Russian legu- sumnces tlmt they hud no designs the sisters treated the whole nffuir
Atlanta, July 15.--Senatol' H. tious is uow OU his way to intorm on the throne but regarded the lIS a joke, laughingly recalling the
nervousness
future of the Shah as
]I. Perry of the Thil'ty·thil'd dis- the nationalist leaders of the
�f their vietim.
netweon giggles they gave their
upon tile w,ill of the nution, WlllCh
trict, introduced a bill in the sen·
the forces under his cOOlllland names as Helen Del'Owskll, 16 yem'S
ate todllY which is Ilimed directly
Tehel'1lll, ,July lo.-Dcspite 'he
'at the fee system. The bill is effol'ts of Geneml Liakhotl', Illili. wonld make no endeavol' to inliu· -old, lind Bertha, 13 yelll'S old.
ence.
'I'hev admitted tllking money from
almost
ce�·taill of passage.
tal'Y governor of Tellel'lln, to ollon
It prOVides that the gl'llnd JUrles
Pl'obably the killcd lind wound. Nlltol, Ull(IOl' threats to kill him.
with nationalist lell(l.
'rho girls, both of whom Ill'e
ed on both sidrs will not exceed
must fix the slIlaries of of all C1'S and the
llllluagement of both
srnalland good looking, slIiel they
county officol's immediately nftel' sides to cease hostilities, stl'eet 100.
to
is receutly hlLd visited a wild wost
thc electiou, which saillries
are. fighting was in Ilrugress thl'Ough. The belmvior of the natiouists
become imbued
have main- show, Ilnd hlld
bc in force dUl'ing the tel'm of office out the
dlLY betweeu the PeJ'l!iall inepl'ollchable. 'I'hey
of the official
TI16 officials o\I'e cossacks aud the nlltionalists, and tallied order and shown mel'cy to with the idell that robberv was au
prohibited frOID receiving any betweeu the rOYlllist Baktaris lLud their prisonel'S, aud have shown Il eilSY way to obtain money,
laudable desire to oaJ'l'y out theil'
other compensation ill the way of the
newly arrived nationalists and
costs 01' other fees
Backtal'is.
The plans in a civilized manuel'.
·We have just opened a line of
revolutionary
WM

dent of Farmer's Union

pany Was Not Sold,
in

I

SHAH Of PERSIA flEES'
th�,��t!��;����
l� ADOLISH
TO RUSSIAN LEGATION,
11'el Ltion
fEE SYSTEM
Fighting-Nationalist

Profits in

Stock of this Com

Why

the

paitl the 'said member 111250
]\[r." Ben Lauier attended sel
3 21f out of the
tl'llllks
public treasury.
vieos at.Metter Snnday night.
With stl'llPS 75c extra.
• �'hat 011 December
0, 1908, the
Suit cases il3l disconut, OlaI'Y's.
11£1'. Andersou Williamson made
go eruor paid to said men(bcr the
A lot of low shoes'tol' ladies "ud
furthel' sum' of' 8285, the same a flyiug �isit over h"re to seo hi�
childreu, wOI·th up .to·$2.00, s:zes bdllg puid
Sat·
�ut of the public trollS'. s�ster, �{.rs. F. J. BIIl�didast
•.• '.
broken, fol.· 98c,
ul'da)' �ftel'Uoon. .�: .-:",.,
UI'y,

.,_ -�.
'-�._ ..- ..:2

Marvelous

Life Insurance Stock

Messrs. Bennie Parish and Wil. and when well organized, well
lie Bland atteoded our
Sunday managed home insnrance compa.
Ilnd school here
uie. w.ill reap the full benefit of
yesterday.

.

Ii

Shows

'

..

the

INSURANCE PREMIUMS
CAN DE KEPT IN SOUTH COMPUlSORf EDUCATION
IS COMING SURt
The History of Life Inurance

the govel'llOl'
of the

mem ber

is

in terested,

•

canvass

3�. in, cilDvass

a

said

Messld,

all of

go into the proposition
with prospeetlve pUI·chusers.

development
idea '
Messrs. Homer and Rolla Uogers
llAAembly and being now a member "isited
which IS based on commousense as
friends and relatives here
of the
the sum
well as patriotism.
�n.eralllSSembly,
IlISt ·,eek.
of '250 out· of the public treasury,
All the stock of the
Georgia
Mr,
That 00 Mareh �1,. 1908, the
.Le:'Iter Dekle aDd sister at· Life could hav� Peen solji, in a
governor paid to sllid member th" tended preaching bere Sunday lnm!" in the east, but it 'was the
further SUID of 1250 ont of the night.
dOllire to place it among the home
public trt'llSury.
Mr, Jesse Oampbell visited M�t. investors, thereby enlisting to II
That on Apri! 6, 1908, the gov· ter 'last
still
the

canVll8s
.

27th, 190i,

to the

York

actuary.

and stock

0 u S

f!.nce
company stock is cashable at
Jlliss
Bertha Rogers
visited
fl'iends and relatives at ]fletter last $17,200 invested their money with
the idea of making
profits, al.
week.
though they hardly expected sueh
MI'. Johu Beasley and sister.
fabulous returns. The history of
visited thcir Sister,
Mrs, Frank such investmeuts in the past isone
Uogel'S, Saturday and Sunday last. reason why the stock of the Geor.
Mr. J. O. Flyut visited friends gia Life Insurance company
is

Saturday

N�II'

JI[ussce,

Herbert \\'olfe of

them, but is handicapped by lack
compBny
of education. The
�ud can uo\\' sell their
smllrt, smooth
hohlings 1'01'
oues cun best him in the intricueies
$10,800; those who put $100 in
of bnsiness uflilil'S.
Metropolitan Life Illsurance com.
"I know that the
connty boards
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Judge HIlle8 �iveu
WIIS 8l1gbtly
mixed, Now It 18 Ogeechee river the 24 day of July,
oofree, thuit ,o(I"lro, nil expert
,'nfortunate for these fellow8 to Everybod'y is illvited to come out
to lell the dlfl'cr.nce,
And ncllher i,
fall out and claw each otber to allli bave a good time. Good wusic
tile lamp tu ilIuUli!Jato the bouse t.here R grulII of redl eotree 111 it. Mllde
from purt! tons ted grltlllS, inuit nnd dp.ath, just for tbe amusement of for dancillg, and plenty of refresh
;we pay ILU1X tuStandllriiOil; when
nuts, its lIuvorsnd taste is exccedlllgly the opp08itlOn, bllt tbey are tak· Dleut� of 1111 kiuC\s.
we grCl.�e the farm wagon, we nse
gruLlfYlllg'. No ted lOllS hoillng l�ltller. IlIg off the .tunt III great
BCllSley & Fuitch, Com,
style,
Rle gl'ellse made by Stl1ndard Oil; "Mude III n
III1J1utC/' says Dr tihoop.
are allot the saDIe
covey lIud
IWben we light II cBudle we add to Write to lIuy tor the book and "Nu· They
hat,obed out by the same old
Land For Sale.
�he iucome of Stlmdl1rd Oil, fm Drip" Ooupon. Olld! & Smith.�
"refawm" hen.
_dies 111'e one of Its hy-products,
1500
acres of the best
We forgot to mentiun
rolling
/Tbe "lSolille for OUI' automobiles
anything
Sevcralrcasons why YOII should
land ill Appliug county,
pebble
aueut
troubles.
l:£cooper's
Illy,
comes flom the refillel'yof Stand· patlollize Tb�
Utopm:, Because, how the hst
o"ly fOllr lUiles from the railroad,
grows I
ard Oil; the oil stovr�that we,lil(ht we hlwI! invested
�1,50,0 1'01' �'ollr
This land is excellent for growing
i'for 'wal'mth in wlOter lire the pl'Od comfort;
becllus�, we ale the olily
Se,l Island cotton and nil other
L,,,: 100,000 Yt:AIlS AGO,
lIet of thc Stanual'd Oil Company;
people who make and kocp ice
ClOpS, nil d I't I HIS a great,1 ea I 0 f
tile vnseliue which \\ e I'ub UpOIl
cre:lnlfOl' YOII; becallse, we have .SOl." .... ts h"vo dlScov ... d 'n R onle
sa'.vmill and Cl'osst.ie timber on it.
lOur fuces and hands to keep the
III SWlllt!rhllu..I bones of men who lived
aud
COUI
tcous
salesllldn
oold from QHlckiug them, comes prompt
]OO,uOO years ngo, when life \\'n:, In We won!(t pl'efel' sclling in a uoliy
from'the laboratulles ()f Standald who arc always glad to walt Oil COllstant Ilunger from \\lld bensts. to a number of
fal'mel's "ho Will
Oil; thl) lui)! icant 1I'1th which II'C yIJu; because, we have elcctrlc fans 'L'odltY t,he lhlllger. as shownj by A W .liyide it
up !lnd cleal' it for farm
ma e the wheels of progress tUlII
to l;eek you cool;
because, we llrOWl-l, of lAlexI\nder, Me., IS hugely iug aftel' uSillg bhe timbel', au.!
,more sllloothly comes 1'10111 Stand·
from ,Iendly tllsense. till It had nOl
our place
clean; because, we bel'll flJr
8rd Oil factolies, .IS doe� the OIl keep
Dr King's New Discovery. will sell fol' II P:ll't cash lind allow
;lIfblch we adrl to the plinbillty of hal e a lady cashier, f.sSIII'ilig YOII which cured me, I (,Ollld not hllvt good tlmo 011 the bulallee for ill'
the'harness upon 0111' horses.
that uothing will be said 01' done
lived," he writes, usntrerih2' 88 1 did tel'est. Write to the ownel'S if YOll
We could stand all these �hill�. iu OUI'
place that you will object [rom 8 severe lung troublt! and stUb IIlellll busilless as we have a
gl'eat
ut tbis lust invasion-this uim at
to; because, we try to please you born cough." '1"0 cure sore lungs, colds. II'Llly other tracts of laud in
ssesslng the uutter from OUI and
obstinate coughs, and preve�lt pnetJ�
give you vallie ;eceived for
be a blow II'llIch
, seems to
morlis, It's the best medlcme on el\rth. Wayne aud Appling couuties tbat
bard tosurvive.-Savalluab your woney.
50c and *1. Guaranteed by W H IW,8 ,lIight"bo jast to suit you.
'rhe Utopia.
00, Trial b.ttie free.
.Ben Miliukio & SI1D, .Jesllf, Gs.
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I qn.lllfied 'at that
time, ulld suiJmitted the
pl'oofs of death and on the 14th illst. the company fOI"
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heuriog of the !light throu�h space Is IIndel'Stooti thut one of the few
nt,
decide(\ to stop the tl'llin and go felltures of the physical pl'Operti'!b the Statesbol'O Bllptist church
back down the track to nseertain of the complI'!y which he critiCl�ed SUllday.
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This is the Uunabout which won the
gl'Cllt Economy test In N, Y.
Economy 1I0t only shows saving of 1"'II�oline lind oil, bllt it sbows
thnt tbe engine doesn't kICk up a fuss illsid
itself, Wll8te power,
and ,weal' it�elf ont, but
gocs 1I10llg ubout its bIiSillC.�S, gettillg
YOllthel'e lind ullck IIgl1in. Come ill lIud let liS pl'ove this to yon.
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In my opinioll
bought tbe Ceu·

tl'a! if be baQn't believed it
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WIIS a

valuable piece of property. He
uudoubtedly intends maKing need
cd improvemeuts. He blL� a way
of raislDg money fOl' these im
pl'ol'ements whell he ,mnts it. It
me

si�cs

OIIlI'Y'S.

"but I believe MI', Harriman will
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up to
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if the id()11

f doulJle·tmcking the liuc wOle
to ue gil'en serious considemtion
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Undersigned

est line of

Including

has

in stock the swell�
Furniture ever carried in Statesboro.
Room Suits, S ide Boards. Beds.t Chairs
now

Sofas, Baby Carriages, Stoves, Ranges
When in, town call and inspect

Ml's.

fe'\' fect of the nutomouile when have retul'ued f,omu week's tlip havo shells of thiS type. '1'hey
the explOSlO1I oecul'fed uud ull,wlt. to SavanlHlh IInc\ 'I'.vbee,
IIl'e taking the pillce uf the old·
nessed the'tcl'l'iblll
time shell roofs, which al'e close,
which
is
spectacle
MI'S. K D. Rolland
visitoing
ventilated and IIl�auitary,
ellSued,
her (laughter, Mrs, R J, H, J)o badly
III the
language of this witnl'ss Loach, in Atlllnta for a fcw days.
tbe aIr about the car seemed to be
refreshments of all
We scll
J doE D, Eolllllld is visiting
hlle l1 Wit
'b a sheet of !I arne II' h' bug
kinds, includiug iee crcam aoU ite
I� his son in Gleunville this ,week,
We sell eigl""",
Cl'ealll cones.
enveloped the entire car and
Mrs. Laura Jo dan,o! Yaldosta, chewing gum, eandics, salted pet·
6lreamlUg occupants. 'llhe clotb.
for a feo nut9, etc.
of the
It¥lies in t�e car was is �'iEiting ill �tatesblll'O
The Utopi�.
Instantly abhlZe, and tbeir cries days,
,

O. 1I£' W
ARRF.N,
Cushier

H. J.,

Statesbol'O lIIercantile 00.

of the

the

PATI{I()K,
Vlee.Presillcnt,

PreSident,

Statesuol'O.
"'rhe Centl'lll has ueen crying

tb� new oll'nel's of the I'olld.
Vil'gil Moore of by
There is a probability of th,
occupants
Decat.ur, bu\'e bern spending the
autoUlQUIIC, tllat ill au iustant �hllY week visiting I'eillti ves and fl'icnd� ),lr(sent .hed nt the Centl'1I1 depol
WCI e allllU, t
beyond h U1D1lU lIid. in Bulloch.
being t011l eutirely nll'ay aud ,e
Acconhng to the stol'y of ,Olle gill,
placed by new lllnbrelhuhed, �im
Ur, J. H, Blitch of Blitebton,
who II i n�ssed the
1IILI'to those which protect pa5'po,
tragcdy, the
two (Or tbree days ill towu
Scene was olle tllllt
beggared de· spellt
gel's fl'Om the elements i:J Stali<ll,
SCl'lption, PructiCILlly every memo this week.
Yllrds at Washingtun, D. C, Bil'L
bel' of the picnic
Mr. null l\[rs, 'Y. D, A.udel'Sou inghum, Ohattanooga and Atlant"'
party was within

ti,lIue,

DR. J. iii,

ry 1'01' the klllks to be ulkell out of

wouldn't sUl'plise

MI'. Remer Wamock of

FR,\NKI.IN,

chiltll'Cn, worth
b ol.ell, fOl' 98c.

well

Mr. T. A. Hagins, of tbe 48th
district, presented us With W. SRIll
pic of his sweet potatoes olle <lny
tbis week:
They are now lIu'ge
enougb for eating' purposes. He

COllflagl�tion, spent

.

Olary's.

July 20th, Rnd 21st
taking stock.
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long time," said
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Trunks at
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l\[usic au(\ dancing will be had, 'rl'unks that sold
Come IInel bl'ing YOUI' baskets well
fOl',
billed. 'rhis July 12, J909.
28
in. canYo.�s
Comnllttee-D. \\" JOIlr.S, G, p,
trunks
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MI'.
vCllug tit"
(),Icked intu the structure, which is
��i\l to ba\1: been broken. Olle of
lhasa very (iue CI'OP of them.
the timbels which
been
!III'. L, n. Blackburn presented
penetl ateLi the gasollue rCSeI'I'OIl',

and

Weekly

stopped, three
Cooper, Fannie

LUI it lie
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tufO tbe m,lPhine IIround.
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girls,

""l1 MI'.

or write us and
le(us �bow you how
may help you save money. We so.
licit the smallas well as the
farge accounts
we

of

'

cllr

Call

a

1'od'�y �

the

Highest rate of interest paio on
deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly.

-time

station
NOTICE.-Our store will be
present closed Tuesday and
Wednesday

mile back coming eularged or I'emodeled "'lIB udmit·
It is ullderstood that plans
d own th e t rac',
k oountlDg cross. ted.
burned.
ties at a two· forty gait und none hal'S have already been drawn for
h'
elC
IS weeplDg
and
the worse .for bis !light except II new station which may b� COIl1
moul'lllng 1"1 the httle town Syl·
bined with a new offiee buifdiug
b'
elllg I e ft b y th e t 1'IIln.
aud
blOods
Ol'el'
sorrow
vama,
IV hich will be hu'ge enough to "C
U1any homes where tbe angel of
com 1I10date the olllee forces of the
Bad Runaway Accident.
death hoyers with reluctant wings.
road.
Ou ThursdllY evcning as 11[,:,
'rhe entile community is stuuned
Other
important movem uts
Leon
wife
�nd
cbild
is
sus
Donaldson,
by the clliamity, busiuess
" h icb nre con tem
plated are thc
was
into
coming
town, near the construct,ioll of a line from Dublin
pended nud all interest is ceutercd
home of MI', p, N. Pieteher, lleUl'
npon the latest news from the bed
to Americus to make a direct cun
s dcs ot the sUl'viving childl'ellwho the city, they met nil IIU tomobill'
uectioll with Birmingham, nnd till
hovel' so nour Jihe uriuk of etel" dril'cn by Bl'Ooks Simmons, who
of tbe track betwcell
hud a pnl'ty of friends along. lIlr. straightening
IIIty.
Savannah uud Statesboro. SUI'I'l',I·
Tuesday aiternoon u large purty Donaldsoll's horse became fl'ight· have already beeu made for tho
the young people of Sylvallia eued at the 1111 tomobile and mn
line from Dubhn to Americtl.,
ol'ganized a picnic party 'Illd wellt away, tUluiug over the buggy Whell these iMlprovements baH
lIh.
])ouuldsou
alld
wife
wel'e
t{) JacksonbOlo, nellr Beaver Dam,
been made the haul from Bir.millg
whi�h is about four miles froll1 throwu under the bllg�y allq got
ham to the pm t of Savannah will
�yl\'allia. Thero were some Of teen callght in the top. Tbey were be much shorter liS the cireuitoll!,
01' mOle in the party, and the fnn dl'ugged for some distance befol'c
route arouud by Macon will be
and fl ohe "t' tbe afternoon wus III the hOl'Se stopped, but fUl'tlli,ately
elimiuated. '1'his will make the
none
of
them WIIS seriously hUl't,
11111 '" "'g when MI'. Hill arl'iI'ed
connection with the JIlh'ois CCII
In bis White Steamer.
Hul't].jy
tl'lll at Bil'miugllllm u better oue.
Major Edwal'd KllI'I'OW, of SIl
bad the bl!; II1l1chiue unived befol'o
It will put Statesbol'o on the.mILin
olle day this week
It was cr<)wdp.d With a gay and vllll!lah, spellt
line from Pil'lllinghuDl aud ColulU'
in �uttesbol'O,
laughing hrvy of youllg people. In
bus to SIIVllnllllh, Tbat is one of
Rev. ,T. B. Dixon, of Register,
the cal' 11(1"" its lll'l'ivul wel'c Mr,
it will be necessa·
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and Ruhiu

Pulaski, Georgia.
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Off Train While Run. IIl1h lIlol'llillg News of yestonlny Got
It
explains itself. A high ofllelal of
ning at a High Rate

Jumped

speed

Hill, 3,yeaf·old

Hewlett

con�ro1.-Atlllnta

YOlur stai

Occupants

IIlg is II list of the victims:
1'be dead:

� ...... .,. .••• 'I ••• Olft.

to

took
Dr.
Bob Allderson
the Central Uai1wBY WIIS ill states about two ycars to graduate ill
of Speed.
Sheet of Flame-Loaded
boro II few duys ago IIl1d stilted to dentistry, but It illdn't take him
but about flfteell min lites to
gilt
With Picnic Party.
parties here tlmt the Birmingham his
ruu share of New Mexico, He
Thursday night, ;I\'hile retul'n'i111(
from SavlLIlnllh on the S. & S, route viR' 8tatesboro 1111(\ Dublin left here some two weeks
ago IIl1d
As a result of the exploslou of
had been .�ecided upon , 1111(1 work uni ved back 011
excursou truiu, several
gentlemen
yesterday, It
on automobile which WIIll owned
were
dlscussiug uutomobiles uud of laying heavy rail and straight· takes nearly a week to make the
by Mr. George 111. Hill of 8yl· f1.Ying mach Illes. The
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l'lctlms With the exceptIOn of �I.s. mOlley
appointed IOgCllt
The Shab IS 12
doubt encolllagcd by rl.'eeut del'el
years of nge
loglle II lth which sbe won the wheu the low July condition Ie· HIli had died 01
With tbe c;(ceptlOn (If
II
toxaeDlIa,
spe
'lcsultOl)' AIlIIIIl:emelits had beeu lIIade to
at
twas
the
contest of high school pOi
p"ze
lecell'ed, showllIg ,t con CICS 01 blood
oplTlent� lIS to sentllnent In con filing
a
handful ot loyal send hlln to
by
pOisoning brought on
Englulld to be rdll
pllplls 01 tbe Eigth congl eSSIOII.11 tlllm�'lou 01 hot dlY weatbel III
nectlOu With the Georgia RlIIlload
B.lkbtull'ls III a Illne neal the Bllt cated
by the ausorptlOn 01 the cooked
dlstrlot at A thcns
It has filed an applicatIOn fOi an Ish
The lecltlltlOli 'l'exas whme the orop W,\S 'npposed
tl'sncs and otbel' substallces
1'chcl au
IS
legatlOlI,
qUlCt
\las
IlICi e.��c willeh has beeu
exceedlllgly well dOlle, undm to be IlIplllly detet 101 atlUg. Bulhsh
set 101 a tOlllght.
While tbe leport� of the physl
The townspeople ale
I
Committee
ou
hYing ClrClllllstalices, and MISS luterests wele disapPOinted thllt ClaliS IlidlClLl;e
28
heaTlllg
Aug
taklllg qilito calmly the suddeu
"hat the toll of
Boldm
dlSllStCi ple(IIcho"s did not
lecelved lU,tUy comph
'I'he comulIf.�lon has glltnted pel'
The comnllttee of the
de,lth has been taken, sOllle of the
change 111 IlIlms, while the lIatlOn
Farmers'
mcnt� 011 hel compoSllle .\11(1 clc,\I
oreate ellOllllOUS delllllnd fOI con
RUSSlon to the
UUlOn walehon.�e held a
telepholle company ahsts ate I cstlllg, aftci fOUl
,UII'II'IUI( victims arc stili In 8
mll'.'tlng
days
ness 01
tlaets
to
Ilisure
at
flltUie
Pelham
III
Mitchell county lind Ineessallt
IU
dellvmy
snppl'es, clltlCa[ conditIOn.
Stlltesboro yesterdllY
fighting III the streets of
GeOige N. Hill, Dom un
morning
the selllllg movelllelit wblCh StUI ted
The OCCaslO1i was a most
III
for the PUI'POSO 01
to sell thell' a
enJoy,t
Oolqllltt
who was so badly bill tied
town.
stl(lIIge
In
trallsacting
ble olle III evclY P,lItlCuirll ,�ud the ILI'ound 12 87c 101 Dccembel eally
PIOPOI tlOS to the SOli thel u Bell
busllIcss. 'i'he wUlebouse is nOlv
'i'he �hllh 's deolslOll to
'lttemptllll( to Icseuc tbe occupants
place
edllols, e,loh .Llld all, went ,!way III the week contlllued 10 InClellS of the
'I'elcpholle
Company, leSell'lUg JII hllnself UlidOl RnsslUli pl'OtectlOo ncarlng completIOn and by the
bUllllllg automobile IIl1d
IIsdl tlon llS to I utes.
.Iechllg that It W,IS a good thlllg Ilig volume IIlltll at thc openwg whose Wife alld olllid have
tllno COttOIl
was by 110 mellllS II
uegilis to come tbe lIew
sliddon one.
alleady
to mcet .Ind kllow GeOlg'a's delllo- tillS mOllllng ))ocembCI COlltlUCts
Ho seoilled RUSSI,I'S conscllt to enterplise Wlil be III a positioll to
IS still IU II serIous condltlOu.
dlCd,
haudle
the
wCle seiling at 12 ],;c.
CI.ltIC ,\lid 11l1allected cillef olllcml
ClOp of IIl1lt� memhers
recCive hllll the
L,lSt IlIght
IllS
condltlOlI
W,\S
dill' the nationalists Much bUSiness IVIIS
U POll the pllbllc,ltlon of tbe boll
blOllght up
entered
as
fill
but mude �.o befOie the COll1nlltteu
f.om Ifll'olable,
Icg:llded
'I'chman,
weevil statelllCllt, Illd,catlllg that
IIIcetlllg alld
1lI01'O lIntli tbe
the fOIlRdatlollSllIe
Big Meehn� at Snap
but It IS thought he II III lecovel
tlOOPS gllatdlllg
lIfl
belUg laid lor a'
[tlld MIS
lI[ J Unslllllg
the pest \IllS less tllle.�teUlug thiS
Ploballly the hugest meetlUg yna, thall J:lSt. liqUIdatIOn le,�ehed 1.111 hue Cooper 1\ III Ie stIU sullellUg I'ISI ted I eilltll es at Claxton Satlll I\IS place lit Baghshait, lIe,lI' Tohe
Ie comml
'0 IS
floUl
\lew
compose< 1 of
fOiced to letleat to Sui
hCI bn us lLlld the terllble
C\'C1 held fit SlIap W,IS the oue held
Hili,
E. Blld, W M.
day.
lecold bleal,lIIg PIOPOILIOIIS
and
'I'llukerslc.l, S.
t,lUatllbad
thOle Flltlay by the Fatll1els'
shoe}(. IS 011 the IlIgh lO.ld to leCOI
J, Nevil, alld Joshua
the dechne W.1S lIOt obecked until
Smith.
]l[ISSCS 01.1 alld M.leulld Ander
CO 0pCI.ltlvC Clclllonstl,lt.ve lIolk
el), as IS G N Hill, J"
til III
DecembOi COlltl.lCt� had sold at
SOli
ofSIII'.lIInah, ale VISltlUg MISS
OlOthel to tho little boy who died
About tllO hlllld,ed attended the
11 92c--47 powts belolf the clos
Pellie AlldClSOIl
P'!_......_.......�_....
GC01g0 Hilton, Wh05C Wlune
"'ootlng Piol C,Llnpbell, 01 the Ilig
figilies 01 the PIOVIOUS IlIght, WClC
]\jISS Aglles Ro�els of
has almost lecovCle.l
hrs
dep.1I tment 01 agl,cnltule at alld 9f;
sl'ght,
D,Bsy,
pOlnt�, $475 pCI bale, be
It chlSs III III liSle of
about 15 pupils,
Washlllgto", Ploi J. \\' Willis, low the IlIghrecoldot'lllSt'i'nesday.
II bo ale
d.stlleL .Igellt 01 1101 k With he,ld
lI1,tklllg cxcellelltplogless.
Olltff- Armstrong
1'here was a slight ICCOYOI y latci
IIU.lIters III St,ltcsbolO, and PlOf
]I[ISS DOIII
IS
wltb December closlllg at ]205c
A
1"ISltlllg
I
wcddlllg 01 1lI0le thau llsual MI ,Llld MIH Rushing
B
L D
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::l.�tllld.LY
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Lce
lI[,IIY
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•• Iso
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IGIlSllllIg
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'I'ho delllon�tl atlOl1 11'01 k
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But It .s beheved that a: Ir[,.thells
the
lledollillog
cmemouy 'I'hey WOIe uSlllg a gasoline 11011.
\\-011 us 0 II Ilecdom
Just beglln III thiS cOllnty, With
stlongel bear cllqlle IlIw beeu fOlln 'l'he bllde IS well .Lua lavolably and the I' on
J\II
uec,lllllllg too hot they
i\[oolley at tho bead, aud ed undel tbe le.ldClsll1p of Theo knowlI In StatesbOi 0
GCOIgc W,lSllIllgtou could not tell a lie.
socllIUy lIud shut olf the gus '1'bl'y put a mateh
much good IS
Alc you flceT Ale you
bCllIg accomplished. H. Pllce and th.tt thiS clique IlUmUelS hel Illellds
hVlLIg all honest life'
all II bo to .t
by
II
Somc 01 the best pitches evOi seeu
heu a 1I.llne about
aglllll,
)f you spolld mOIC thau
you earll YOIl ale hVlllg a false
exel ted a stlOng llIt1ueuce 011 the know hOI
'rhe
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lor
thl
ee !ect
gloom
III
tillS COllllty !tie now
hIgh shot up
'1'hey
life, II Ilich means a hfe 01 slavelY to YOUI d.uly I.tbol
belDg d,.y'. m.uket alld 11111 plObably mOIl) cOllllccted WIth the \V. J
wele
\1011 cd
upstalls ,Iqd tihalr fathel,
ne hOliest. Be flee
ne 11 llI,ln. It mel ely takes tbe
by hlilidleds 010111 f,lIl11- lemalll a lactor IU the Immedl.lte Ollvel
ConstluctlOlI
UI
company bplIIg dowLl�talrs, dId not heal
The new wOlk IS
coulage to save a IIttl out of each day's eallllugs
fUlul�blng Sltuu(lOU.
willie SUl'aflllllb, Augusta &Nol th
thell
hrst
c,11I
fOI
Illuch 111101 III atlO 11 and tbe
help, lllld by th�
AmbltlOll, wealth, slIccess, treedoUl-aro these wOIth
sngges.t
elll IUlIII'ay was III
coulse of con
tllne hu got IIpSttLII'S the flame had
'OilS 01 tho
willie' ottll t by opelilUg all accoullt With us.
Qxpel ts sbould hal'e
Stl uctlOu and dllllllg hiS st,ty IU lellched
The
In COllnty
Negroes
neally to the celllllg He
IIclght II Ith OUI (,lIllleIS,
State.�bolO
made
W�I m
muuy
grabbed the II 011 and the boa I d
Jad Charged With Riot.
fllCllds, II ho now 10Ili tbe News III (LRd hurle(l tbem to the grOUlid
Destroyed.
As a lesult of II chulcb lOW at
The The lUII'lltIOU of-the 1I0U was
extellcllllg congl,ltlllat,olls.
the
'1'11c five-loom
Of Statesboro. Oa.
dwelllllg of MI �It. lIlOII chillch lltPUI.I�kl FlldllY bllde.lIlt! glOom wele accompllllled ouly
d,lmagc dOlle.
LIICIIIS A ni)Cl Son near Enal was nigh t Amos and Pea Hoo\ er alld to
8.11 1I1l1l,�h by lIfls. A. F IJee,
BROOKS SIMMONS
J. E.IMeCROAN
clesLloyell by fi I e Fliday [IitelOoon FII Edw:tltlS, all eolOled, llIe now ",stel IlIlaw of the bllde, lIflss A Book on Hheumnblsm, by Dr
Pre8ldent.
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away at the
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truths
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nt
otlrrlagc, one 48 lOch Circle S8",
Ilgll'Clllent With tbem, III fact they Emllnuel awkaldly shapel IU an friction feed with wire cable, two cant
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lil1'!t suggested the cut.
Tbis WIW ugly obloug.
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wagon. olle bllttlllg saw nod one O
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-cards 011 mattels pelldlng
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